
Iowa’s Walking Club July 2022 
Upcoming walks and events 

• Wednesday, July 6 – 5:30 to 6:30PM – Valley 

View Aquatic Center, 225 81st Street, West Des 

Moines.  There is a $4 admission fee to the 

pool.  For this hour, the pool is reserved for 

adult lap swimming & walking the lazy river.  

Enjoy this refreshing hot afternoon activity.  

• Monday, July 11 – 9:30 AM – Terra Park Art 

Walk, 6400 Pioneer Parkway, Johnston.  Meet in 

the park at the large, white Tree of Life 

sculpture by Hilde DeBruyne.  Terra Park is a 

200-acre park with an eight-acre fishing lake 

surrounded by a great lawn for concerts and 

games, picnic pavilions, walking trails, children’s 

play structures, and numerous native plantings.  

The artwork will be on display along the Pioneer 

Parkway trail. 

• Friday, July 15, 7:30PM Full Moon Group Walk 

on the Madrid High Trestle Trail.  Come early to 

register.  ($3) Heart of Iowa Nature Trailhead, 

Hwy 17 just south of S Madison St. (by the Flat 

Tire Lounge).  10k starts at the trailhead; 5k 

begins from the parking area at 2335 Qf Lane.  

From IA-17, take IA-210 towards Woodward, 

then left on Qf Lane.  Park in the first parking lot 

you see.  Bring lights and reflective clothing.  

For more information, contact Peggy Watts 

515.708.0405 and Peggy Welter 515.971.2298.   

• Wednesday, July 20 – 6:00PM – Trestle to 

Trestle Trailhead, 5501 Lower Beaver RD, Des 

Moines.  Starting there, we will walk east 

toward the Tia Village. 

• Tuesday, July 26 – 9:30AM – Colby Park, 1005 

69th St, Windsor Heights.  Meet by the stage.  

Colby Park is the signature Park for the City of 

Windsor Heights.  The park is the location of the 

4th of July Celebration, band concerts, and 

other community gatherings.  

• Saturday, Aug 6, 9AM-Noon start.  Scheduled 

Walk at Bison Day in Prairie City ($3).  Neal 

Smith National Wildlife Refuge, 9981 Pacific St, 

Prairie City.  Celebrate bison and the prairie 

ecosystem that sustains them.  Enjoy bison talks 

with experts, book readings and signings by 

local authors, music, weaver’s guild 

demonstrations, rope-making demonstrations, 

games, crafts, and much more.  Award: Neal 

Smith National Wildlife Refuge patch available.  

For more information, contact  Peggy Doane at 

515.240.5761 pjohusker@gmail.com 

Regional Roundup Fall 2023 
North Central Regional Meeting 2023 

We are hosting a North Central Regional meeting next 

fall.  We’ll pick a town to be based in, have several 

walks in proximity, and meet up with walkers from 

around this north-central Midwest region.  If you would 

like to help organize the walks and social activities, 

please contact Susan Pinneke, our regional director,  at 

515-423-8437 call or text.  It’s not a big time 

commitment and is a great way to meet other 

members.   

July Meeting - Planning for next year 
July 18, 6:30 PM Patio at John and Diana Ronk (email 

ronkdr@mchsi.com for the address). 

This will be a working meeting where we decide which 

walks we will have next year and when we will hold 

events and group walks.  

Bring a calendar, your event booklet, a pen, a pad of 

paper, and a chair. 

Please attend if you want to help shape next year’s 

calendar or are just curious about how this happens!   

A BIG thank you to all our POCs!  The club couldn’t do it 

without you!  For those of you who had county walks 

and are “one-and-done,” THANK YOU for stepping up 

and serving as a point of contact.  

Do you know Wapello, Jefferson, or Monroe 

counties? 
Next year we will have a walk in Davis County, on the  

Missouri border.  We are looking for another walk in a 

neighboring county to make the long drive more 

palatable and efficient.  Let Peggy Watts know if you 

have a special tie to one of these counties. 

In 2021, we had 31 counties with walks, in ’21, we 

included another 12 new counties, and in ’22, we added 

9.  Next year we’d like to hold walks in 15 new counties!  

What if you don’t know how to create a walk?  If you 

have never made a walk, we have two trail masters who 
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can help get you on your feet: Peggy Watts and Diana 

Ronk. 

How hard is it?  Not that hard and not that time-

consuming. 

The next deadline is August 10  to identify the start 

point and have a rough trail design and description.  

Those details are needed so that the walk can be 

included in the club’s 2023 event book.    

A little further out: officer elections 
Want to have more meaning in your life?  Do you want 

to do something satisfying and of great service to your 

community?  Then become a club officer!  The only 

qualification required is an enthusiasm for walking and 

a willingness to ask questions.   

At the September meeting, the President and Vice 

President will name a Nominating Committee of at least 

three members.  The Committee will nominate 

candidates for the offices to be filled for the  2023 

calendar year.  Members can also nominate candidates 

at the election meeting.  

Members will elect the officers at the November 

meeting.  Officers take office on January 1. 

In the rearview mirror 
Easter Lake meeting, potluck and walk.  On June 16, 12 

people showed up at the Shelter 2 of Easter Lake.  

While it was hot, we were in the shade with a nice 

breeze.  The food was very appropriate to the weather, 

delicious salads and fruit dominated the menu.     

Interested in a Sept 16 and 17 Walking 
Tour?  
You are invited to join Nora Hudson and Diana Whited 

on walks at two of western Iowa’s lakes on September 

16 and 17.  The tour will begin in Denison with the 

Donna Reed Center and Heritage museum tour.  The 

Center and Museum are housed in a 1914 German 

Opera House.  After the opera house closed, it served as 

the Ritz movie theater for years and has been restored.  

In addition to memorabilia of the life and career of 

hometown girl and award-winning actress Donna Reed, 

the museum also chronicles some of the town’s history.  

After the tour, we will meet at Yellow Smoke for picnic 

lunch and a 6k or 12k walk.  After settling into the 

Cobblestone Inn & Suites, Majestic Hills, the group will 

choose several dinner options, including great Italian 

and Mexican restaurants. 

The fun continues on Saturday with a 40-minute drive 

to Lake View and Black Hawk Lake.  The walk along the 

lake includes history of the lake Chief Black Hawk. 

Both trails qualify for the Rails to Trails Special Program 

and the 12k in Denison qualifies for Rockin Around the 

Clock. 

If you are interested let Diana know by September 1.  If 

we have enough interest, I will see if we can get a group 

rate at the hotel.  Nora and I will be happy to provide 

transportation (we can each accommodate 3).  If there 

is more interest, I will assist with securing additional car 

pooling opportunities.  Questions or RSVP to Diana 515-

783-5251  diwhited1969@gmail.com. 

 


